Specific dynamic action in the sunflower star, Pycnopodia helianthoides.
The effects of meal size and meal type on specific dynamic action (SDA) were investigated in a large, active asteroid, the sunflower star, Pycnopodia helianthoides. When the sunflower stars were fed clam flesh totalling 5%, 10%, or 20% of their body weight there was a step-wise increase in the scope, time to peak oxygen consumption, duration of the response and total SDA. The change in the rate of oxygen consumption was slower than other organisms, and oxygen uptake remained elevated for over 12d following consumption of the largest meal. There were also differences in the characteristics of the SDA if sunflower stars consumed a whole clam versus the shucked flesh of a clam. The time to reach peak oxygen consumption was greater for sunflower stars consuming a whole clam. This occurred because the clam had to be opened before they could digest the flesh; a smaller initial peak comprising 3.5% of the total SDA represented the energy require to open the clam valves. When the sunflower stars were fed different prey items (e.g. butter clam, purple urchin and herring) of similar wet organic mass, there was no difference in the time to peak, peak oxygen uptake or total SDA despite the fact that the prey items differed in protein, lipid and caloric content. There was an increased duration for which oxygen uptake remained elevated for sea stars that consumed the urchin meal. Five of the seven sunflower stars that consumed urchins exhibited a smaller second peak in oxygen uptake, totalling approximately 8.5% of the SDA energy budget. This likely represented the energy required to eject the urchin test from the stomach. Although the sunflower star is much larger and more active than other sea stars, it displayed similar SDA responses to other members of the Asteroidea, indicative of the low metabolic rate of this class.